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Among the cast are two of New Leaf’s company members, Artistic Associates Erin Shelton and Marsha
Harman.
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Johnson’s Brilliant Traces last fall. Rounding out the talented cast are Deanna Boyd, Kim Ford Byrd,
Megan Heep, Alyse Kittner, Kyra Lewandowski, Patrycja Mager and Cristin McAlister.
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PERFORMANCES
AS IT IS IN HEAVEN by Arlene Hutton directed by Brandon Ray previews Wednesday, March 2nd at
8:00pm offering $5.00 admission and opens Thursday, March 3, 2005 and runs through Saturday, April 9,
2005 at the Lincoln Park Cultural Center - 2045 N. Lincoln Park West, Chicago, IL. Performances are
Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights at 8:00pm. Tickets are $15.00 general admission, $12.00 for senior
citizens and students with ID. Special group rates are available. Reservations can be made in advance at
877-238-5596 or purchased online through SmartTix at newleaftheatre.org. Visit newleaftheatre.org for
more information.
MISSION
New Leaf Theatre creates intimate, animate theatrical experiences which renew both artist and audience.
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